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 PREAMBLE 
ThlS c,)!lectivc bargaining agreement enterco into by and hetween the Board of 
Edllcatiua of (he Three Village Central Schoul District (hereinafter referred to ~lS the Distrid) 
and the Three Village S(.;hou! District Child Care Unit of United Public Service Employees 
Union (hereinafter referred to as the Uniun) the r.:ertitled bargaining representative of the 
afurementioned unit, has as its purpose to continu~ in hannoniollS relations between the 
District and the Union. procedures for the resolution of grievancl:s, and a cooperative effort [Q 
c(llmibute to tlte growth and quality of the school district. 
ARTICLE I • EFFECTIVE DATES AND DURATION 
The term ufthis agreement shall he July 1, 2009 through June 30. 20l4. 
ARTICLE II • ZIPPER CLAUSE 
it is agreed that all negotiable items ha.e been dis~ussed during the negotialions leading 
fO this agreement and Ihat negoriation.<; will nut he reupened on any item. whetber contained 
herein Or not, during fhe lite of this agreement. unless mUlually agreed upon by the District. 
unit members, and the Union. 
ARTICLE III • COpy OF AGREEMENT 
AI! employees ~hall be provided a ,opy of the wllcctive bargaining agreement by the 
Drsfril:t, at no expense 10 the employees. 
ARTICLE IV - RECOGNITION 
It is ad.lIuwredged hy the parties that the uni(s members and the Public Employment 
Relations Board have de:'iignated United Public Service Employees Cnion (UPSEU). the 
L:ertitied union. as the aforementioned employee~' hargaining rcpresentathre. Therefore, baseU 
upon the aforementioned designation anu certitication. aut! the union's acknuwledgment that it 
does not have a right tu strike. the District hereby recogniz;es fhe union as {he sole and 
exclusive hargaining agent representative for the unit cover~u by this ,tgreemeilt .tnd 
)
 
) hereinafter L1esl.:fibeu in this an:icJe, in accorL!ance with the provIsions of Article l~ of the ,.' 
Civil Service Law, ano the bylaws of [he Board ot' Education. 
The unil covered by (his Agr~ment shall be known as the Child Care Unit, comprised 
uflhe titles Supervisor, Assistant Supervisor, Secretary/Bookkeeper, Child Care Assistant and 
Program Facilitator. It is expressly recognized by the District and the union that the 
aforementioned titles were developed by the District for convenience only, and that the rights 
of employees unoer the Civil Service Law andlor the Education Law shall be in accordance 
with each employee's actual civil service tiele and shall nut be according to these District titles. 
It is further recognized that none ot' Ihe titles contained herein confer any benefits to any 
employees under Sel.:tions 3012, 3020, 3020, or any other section of rhe Education Law that 
I.:onfers renure. The permanent status and/or lack thereof and any other protection to which 
these unit members may he emiHed, shall be governed exclusively by the Civil Service Law. 
It should also be noted that the titles of child care teacher, and teacher assistant, do not refer to 
reachers as defined in the regulations of the Commissioner of Education or the Education Law 
and does not reler to certificated employees. 
ARTICLE V - AGENCY FEE 
The union shall have exclusive rights to payroll deductions and union sponsored 
insurance and benefit program premiums for employees covered by this agreement. Such dues 
and premiullls shall be remitted to the union on a payroll periOd basis. No other orgamzation 
.shaH be accorded any payroll privileges without (he express consent and written authorization 
of the union. 
The District shall notify all employees who are currently on the payroll within the titles 
covered by this agreement that those employees who are not members of the union shall have 
deducted from their salary an agency fee. 
Every employee appointed ailer the effective date of this provision who does not join 
the union at the time of appointmenr shall have an agency fee deducted. [f the employee joins 
the union, such agency fee deduction shall be dis(.:ontinued on the same date the dues check-ott' 
authorization takes effect. The union shall be obligated to immediarely provide the Disrric[ 
2 
with the name llf any employee in connection with whom ~\Ich agency fee deduction should be 
di!:;continucd. 
An employee who terminates unkm memhership shall have deducted from his/her 
salary an agency fee. Such agency tee shall be effective on the same date as the revocation of 
,mrhorization tor dues deduction takes effect. 
The agency fee for each employee covered by this agreement shall be deducred from 
the employee's regular paycheck only and shaH be tn an Jmoum equal to the periodic dues 
kVled by the union for employees in the affected ritles as currently checked off by the School 
District, and except as referred to in this Article, shall be deducted in accordance with the 
same rules and procedures currently employed by the District in connection with the 
authorized dues deduction. The union shalt certify to the School District the appropriate 
amoun( or rate for the agency fee deduction. 
Changes in the amount of any agency fee deduction shall he effective at the same times 
as is the practice with change in membership dues deductions. Request for changes in the rate 
of dues deductions shall he deemed to be a request tor a change in the agency fee. 
Upon receipt of the School Districr of notice of change in the amount of the agency fee 
deductions, employees having [he agency fee deducted shall be notified, in writing, hy the 
payroll uffice of the change in the amount to be Jeducted periodically and the date on which 
such new deuuction will hegin. A copy of rhis notice shall be sent (Q rhe union. 
The lInion shall refunJ 10 the employees any agency fees wrongfully deducted and 
transmitted to [he union. 
No assessments of any kinJ or nature will be collected through the agency fee 
ueduction. 
The District shall not be liahle in the operation of the agency fee ueducrion for any 
mistake or error of judgment or any other act of omission or commission, and the tlllion agrees 
for itself its successors and assigns to at all times indenmify the District anll/or the Board of 
Education against any and all claims, suits, actions, costs, charges and expenses including 
court (,,;osts anu reasonable ;Itcorneys' tees, anJ Jgainst all liability and losses and damages of 
) 1 
,my nature wharsoever that the Di.... trict and/or the Board of Education shall or may at any time 
sustain M be put to by reasoll of the inclusion of the above Agency Fcc Arricle in [he 
t.:allective bargaining agreement between rhe union and the Distrit.;t. 
The union at'firms that it wIll establish and will mainrain a procedure whiL:h provides 
for the refund as provided by law. The maintenance of such a procedure is a conJition for the 
continuance of the agency fee. Dues and agency fee tihall be paid to UPSEU. 
ARTICLE VI· NEGOTIATIONS PROCEDURES 
[t is agreed t"y all experienced negotiators in both private and public fields that 
negotiarions proceed most smoothly when there is an understanding at lhe heginning on the 
ground niles or procedures to be followed. Ini[ially, these ground rules should he agrecJ. upon 
before ne~o[iations proceed. 
1.	 Any negotiations in subsequent years shall be initiated by the partie~ 
submitting their proposals to each other on mutually agreeable dates of the 
applicable year. Either party may request. in writing. an exrension of time)	 to a dare which must be mutuaJly agreeable to both parties. All issues 
proposed for discussion shall be submitted in writing by UPSElJ to the 
Doard or its delegated representative at or before the first meeting, The 
Hoard and/or the union or their delegated rcpre~~ntatives shall submit in 
writing all additional issues upon which each wishes to negmiale no later 
than rhe [hird meeting. 
2.	 In ,my 8eSStOn. negotiation committees ~hall consist of not more than three 
(3) members. The names of those members so designated as negolialon 
shall he exchanged at the second meeting. 
J.	 Nonnally, negotiating sessions shaH be held after working hours. In [he 
event tbat they are held during work hours. [he Assistant Superintendent for 
Human Resources will excuse all members of the negoti'l.ling tC;:lm to attend 
)	 4 
)	 [he session. NegoriiHions sessions may b~ held during working hours only 
upon thl: const:nt of me .sup~rinrendent of Sl.:hools or his/her u~signee. rhe 
Superintendent's discretion in this regard shall be non-grievable. 
~.	 E.1ch team shall have the right to caucus at any time Juring a negotiatIon 
session. However. caucus time will be counted as part of the tocallength of 
e<lch negofialion session. 
5.	 When tempornry impasst: is reached on individual items, the parties agree 
that it shall be appmpriate to move the calendar to mher irems un which 
negotiations may be possible. 
Any item on the calendar may be tabled at any time by joint agreement 
between rhe parties. 
6.	 Each team's professional negotiator shall preside throughout deliberations. 
AllY amI all qnestions and business pertaining to negoriation,s throughout 
each sessioll,shall be directed to and through eal,;h team's protessional 
negotiator. 
The parties agree to engage in package bargaining, no item shall be agreed 
to as finalized, nnlt:,ss ill itt:ms art: agreeable. 
7.	 Allllegotiation sessions will be in executive ses~ions. During the period of 
negotiations ,,"ud prior to reaching an impasse or an agreement to be 
submitted to [he Board and the assodation uniL rhe proceedings of the 
negotiations shall not be made public unless both panies wnsenl. No 
electronic recording devices of any type shall he used h, record deliberrttions 
of [he ncgoti;:ltions. Nothing wntained herein .shall prevent communications 
between the union and negotiating commiltee and its membership. 
ARTICLE VII - WAGES 
The salary increases during the tenn of this contract shall be as fullows; 
a, ~OO9-2010 Year 1 - 2.0% plus applicable increment 
2010-2011 Year 2 - 2.0% plus applicable increment 
2011-2012 Year 3 - 1.0% plus applicable increment 
2012-2013 Year 4 - 1.0% plus applicable increment 
2013-2014 Year 5 - LO% plus applicable increment 
b. The above-referen\:ed salary increase~ s.hall only apply to those eligible Unit 
members who conrinue 1o be employed on the date this Memorandum of Agreement is 
formally approved by the Board of Education. There shall be no retroactive or other 
salary increases for those Unit members who are not employed by the Di.~tric[ on such 
date. 
There shaH be no compensatory rime for unit members. Unit members working beyond the 
hours of their regularly scheduled work day, as requested and authorized by their supervisors, 
shall be paid at their regular straight rime hourly rate for such additional hours worked up to 
forty (40) hours per week. 
ARTICLE vm . LONGEVITY 
Effective July 1,200], employees shall receive an additional .35 per hour at the 
begirming of their tenth (10(/') year of 'iervice. Effective July 1, 2001, employees shall receive 
an additional .55 per hour at the beginning of their twelfth (l2'h ) year of service. Effective 
July 1, 2.001, employees shall receive an additional .55 per hour at fhe begirming of their 
lifreenth (15"") year of service. Effective July 1,2001, employees shall ret::eive an additional 
.3.5 per hour at 'he beghUling of their twentieth (20lh) year of service. 
ARTICLE IX - SENIORITY 
In the event that the abolishment of positions is necessary, the reduction of the work 
force will be based, in the discretion of tbe District. upon length of service in the Dislricl, or 
upon length of service in a particular title. Therefore, if length of service in the District is 
used, the employee wirh the most seniority will be the last to be excessed, provided thar rhe 
:) senior t:mployees are qualitied, as derermined by central administration, tor the rt:maining 
"
 
positions. [f the le:lgth uf service in a panicular tHIe is used, rhe employee with the must 
seniori.ty in;l title will be the la,~r to ue ex.cessetl provided that the senior employees in such 
D	 title are qualified as detennined by central i1tltninistration, for the remaining pU1>itions, 
Furthermore, if senjority ill ~ title is used, and supervisory titles are excessed, snch exxe<;'i'.ed 
employees shalll1ave the right to claim a position as a childcare assistant, resulting in the 
exc.:essing of tt,e least senior childeare assistant. 
ARTICLE X - SENIORITY LIST 
A seniority list with the dates ot' hire of lInir memhers shall he provided to the unit 
president each year on or hefore September 30 th , 
ARTICLE XI • MEAL BREAKS 
Employees regularly scheduled to work six (0) hours or more, shall be entitled to a 
one-half (l/2) hour unpaid lunch break. 
ARTICLE	 XII - VISITATIO" 
1. ~o union business meetings shalJ be conductcJ during work hours, except as 
permitted by the Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources. 
2. A union representative may enter the premises of a school building for union 
busines~ only up...m at least twenty· four (24) hours prior written notice to the Assistant 
SuperiJltendent for Human Rc~oun;es. Elltry wi[( be permitted after working hours when 
~chool is not in session unless permission i~ given hy the A~sistant Superintendeut for Human 
Resources for visits at other limes, The Assistant Superintendent for Human Resourc~s shall 
have the discrerion to deny access to any such association representatIve who has nor given [he 
requir~d no[lee as delineated above or who has in any way disnJptet!lhe child care program or 
behaveJ in any manner which violates District pulii.:y. Any union representative who does not 
give the aforementioned notice may be asked to leave rhe premises and shull comply with such 
a request 
ARTICLK XIII - SICK AND PERSONAL LEAVE 
Etfedive July 1, 2007, Supervisors, Assistant Supervisors, Teachers. Asshtam) Teachers anti Clerical Employees shall receive cleven (II) paid sick days, nine (9) uf whic.:h 
7 
lIlay be accumulated pursuant to the terms of [his Agreemem, and two (2) of which may :lot be 
ac..:umulated if unused. Wi[h regard to the aforementioned two (2) sick days which may nor be 
Jo.:umulated if ullusell. employees may e!e(,;t to cash-out these day~ if the:'ie days are not used 
by the end of the work year. These employees shaH also receive three (3) paid personal days 
(personal days to be taken without stating a reason). The aforementioneu sick days (except as 
indicated otherwise) shall be cumulative to a maximum of thirtY-five (35) Jays. Effective July 
1, 1013. the aforementioned permissible maximum accumulation for Supervisors and Assistant 
Supervisors shall be forty tive (45) days. The aforementioned pennitted additional 
accumulations of days for Supervisors and Assistant Supervisors shall be for use only and not 
for payment pursuant to rhe terminal allowance provision of Article XXV. 
Effective July I, 2007, Child Care Assistants shall receive seven (7) paid sick days, 
tive (5) of which may be accumulated jf unused, and two (2) of which may not be accumulated 
if unused. With regard to the atorementioned two (2) days which may not be accumulatetl if 
unused, employees have the option at' cashing out such days if unused at the end of the work 
year. The aforementionetl cmployees shall also receive three (3) paid personal days per yea.r. 
The aforementioned sil:k days (except as indicated otherwise) shall be cumulative to a 
") maximum of twenty (20) days. Effective July 1, 2013, the total pennissible accumulation of 
unused sick days for Chilli Care Assistants shaH he increased to twenty-five (25) days. The 
aforemenlioneJ penniued aduitional accumulation:::> of unused sick days for Child Care 
Assistants shall be for use only and not for payment pur:;uant to the terminal allowance 
provision of Article XXV. 
Unit members .~hall not accrue, receive anJ/or accLJrnLJlate sick leave until they have 
achieved permanent .status and work for (he District in the unit at least sixty (60) consecutive 
days. 
The Assistant Superintendent for Human Resource.~ may in his/her discretion require 
the employce ro provide. after tive (5) consecutive days of absence, a physician's statement 
describing the nature of the employee's illness and the approximate period of absence advised 
for such illness. 
Effective July I. 2012, employees who work less than live (5) days ~ler week, shaH 
receive a pro-rata reduced annual allotment of sick and personal leave days as dctennined by 
the Program Dire<:tor or his/her designee in their sole non-grievable discretion based upon the ) 
number of days worked per week. 
ARTICLE XIV - BEREA VEMENT LEAVE
 
') Upon notitiL:atlon ro (h~ Building AdminisrfalUr, appropriate paid leave fC)I' a death in 
rhe ilmnediare family will be granted up to fi.ve (5) days. "fmmcdiate family" shall be defined 
as mother, farher, spouse, child, grandparent, grandchild, Sister, brother, mother-in-law, 
father-In-law. brother-in~law. and sister-in-law, son-in-Jaw, uaughter-in-raw. 
ARTICLE XV - HOLIDAYS 
a.	 The following shall he paid hOlidays tor Supervisors and Assblant SupCrVil'Ofs: 
President's Day New Year's Day 
Veterans' Day Martin Luther King Day 
Thanksgiving Day Memorial Day 
Christmas Eve Columbus Day 
Christmas Day 
b.	 The following shall he paid holidays for Child Care Assistants: 
Thanksgiving Day Memorial Day 
New Year's Day Columbus Day 
Martin Luther King Day Veterans' Day 
c.	 1. £:ff~ctive July 1. 2012 Child Care Assistants who work tiv~ (5) day:'! p~r 
week un a regularly scheduled basj~ ~han receive all <;ix (6) of Ihe 
aforerncnlioned holidays; 
2, Effective July l, 2012 Child Care Assistants who work four (4) J<tys per 
week on a regularly schetluled basis ~hall receive five (5) of [he aforementioned 
holidays as selecred by the Superintendent or her/hig designee; 
J. Effective July I, 2012, Child Care Assistants who work less 'han four (4) 
days per week on a regularly scheduleu hasis shall receive three ( 3) of the 
atorcmentiont:d holidays as selected by the Sflperintendent or her/hi~ designee; 
u.	 Notwifhstanding the above-referenced list of holiday~, no employee in this unit ~hall 
be given a holiday off with pay on a Jay on which school is in se5sion. 
ARTICLE XVI- CHILD CARE AND MATERNITY LEAVE ) Upon request to and appuwal by the Office of the Chief School Administrator ami the 
BCI<lrd llf Education, any ~lIIpluyee may be entitled to a leave of absence without pay ['(If a 
period of up to two (2) years for child can:. 
Employees who are pregnant and intend (0 take a L:hild care leave irnmooiately 
following a period of maternity leave shall provide sixty (60) days notice of such leave. 
Upon return from such leave, as in the case of any olher extended leave, the employee 
shaH be reinstated to her former position if the position is open, and if so entitled by virtue of 
ber seniority. ()[ if not so entitled, to such other position that may be available in accordance 
with seniority and qualifications. During maternity leave, length of service shall accumulate 
only tor purposes of seniority with respect to vacancies, transfers and layoffs, but otherwise 
there shall be no accrual of any benefits. 
Except 10 the extent written permission is provided by the Superintendent or her/his 
designee, unit members who are on leave pursuant to this provision are prohibited from 
working in any District or other position or capacify during such perioJ(s) of leave. 
ARTICLE XVII· HEPATITIS "8" AND INFLUENZA VACCINATIONS 
The District, at its cost and expense, :-;h",U provide unit member... with Hepatitis" B" 
and influenza val:cinations, at those intervals reconunended by the District's physician, 
ARTICLE XVIII· JURY DUTY 
All permanent employees serving on jury duty shaH be paid the difference between 
their regular pay and their jury duty fees for the time necessary to serve on jury duty, 
provided the employee applies in writing to be plal.:ed on the un~call sy."rem. Mileage 
reimbursement and meal allowance shall be refained by the employee. Employees shall 
request from the appropriateL:ourt system, in writing, that their jury servil:e be scheduled 
during the months of July or August. 
,\RTlCLE XIX - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Each employee shaH be entitled to a union representative of his/her own choice at cach ) 
"rep of tlie grievanL:e prol:edure. 
II) 
.\ny disputes ari.<.;ing com:erning the interpn.::tatiun or :lpplic~Hj()n nt" the terms uf this 
CI1I1tnK[ ur the rights dairned to exisr hereunder, .~h.111 be the subject uf a grievaol:e and ,~haJi 
he rroccsseJ and resol .... ed in acconJ;.mce with (he follOWing: 
;1., A grievance :shall he presented by the employee to the Prugram :\drnillistrator, 
in writing, wilhin cen (10) working days after the gricvam:e arises or when the grievant 
reasonably knew ()r should have known of the fa.:ts constituting the grievance, failure 
to adhere to the ten (10) tlay limitation will resull in the grievance heing deemed 
waived and denied accordingly. Whhin three (3) working days after receipt of the 
written grievance, the Program Administrator shall confer with the aggrieved and 
her/his representative, if the employee so desires, 
U. In the event such grievance is not resolved, in writing, within five (5) working 
days following such presentation, it shall be presented. in writing within five (5) 
working days after receipt of a reply, to [he Assistant Superintendent tor Human 
Resource..;; by the employee. 
c. Within three (3) working days after the receip[ of the written grievance, the 
Assistant Superintendent tor Human Resources shall confer in person with the 
aggrieved ami her/his representative, if the grievant so chooses. Tn the event such 
grtevance is not satisfactorily resolved. in writing, at the Assistant Superintendent of 
Human Resources' [evd with.in ten (10) working mys after pre:;;entation. th.e grievance 
'ihall he presented in writing within ten (to) wI,nk.ing days atler receipt of a reply. to 
the Superintendent of Schools. Within three i3) working Llay;; after receipt of the 
wrinen grievance. the Superintenuent of Schools shall confer in person with the 
aggfleved .1nd her/his representative if she/he .'iO chooses. 
d. In the event sUl.:h grievance is not safisfacrorily resolved, in writing, al the 
Superintendent's level within ten (10) working days after present.3tion, the grievant 
~hall notify the SuperiI1lendent, in writing, witllin ten (lO) working days after receipt of 
HIe Superintendent's decision, of the grievant's intention w proceed, or not to proceed, 
to advisory arbitratiun. The arbitrawr stlall be selected through the American 
Arbitration Association. 
The advisory decision of the arbitrator shall he presented in wflting to the Roard 
of Education wichin thirty (30) working Jay,.;; of the hearing. The arbitrator ~hall limit 
llisfher decision strictly to the applicJlil...1n and imerpretation of the provisions of this 
II 
{\greel11enr (lnll h~/~he shall be without power or ,lUthorily to makt' Jny llc.:d.sions 
comrary to or inconsistent with, or modifying or varying ill any way, the terms of this 
Agreement or of applicable law or rules or regulations having tht' force and etl'ect of 
law. The deci.sion of the arbitrator shall be advisory only and shall not be binding on 
either party. 
Within ten (10) working days after receipt of the advisory decision from the 
arbitrator, the Board of Education shall render a deeision which shall be final and 
binding on all parties. The cost of advisory arbitration shall be shared equally by the 
parties. 
e. A reasonable amount of rime will be granted to handle any emergency 
grievances [hat may arise during working hours. It is understood that such activity 
shall be handled as quickly as possible. However, the failure of the union or the 
grievant fa srrictly allhere to the atoremeutioned time limits shall cause the grievance to 
be deemed waive(.!. 
ARTICLE XX - USE OF SCHOOL FACILITIES 
The union may be permitted to use school building facilities for union functions after 
')	 school and work, with the permission of the Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources 
when requested sufficiendy in advance and provided there is no contliet with other functions. 
The union must follow establishtXI procedures inclUding hut not limited [0 rhe filing of an 
application for use of sch()ol building or grounds. 
ARTICLE XXI - MILEAGE REIlVmURSEMENT 
The DistJict shall compensate all employees for required travel connected with their 
employment at the IRS rare in effect on July 1'1 of each year. 
ARTICLE XXII - TAYLOR LAW NOTICE 
IT [S L'NDERSTOOD BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUlRJNG LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO 
PERMIT ITS I:VIPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING 
THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREOF SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
12 
·\RTlCLE XXIII - SNOW UA YS 
When school is c1()sed due to ~nuw and employees are permitted [0 not r~port for work 
. ~
 
·1) as a result, lhen unit memhers arc to be paid for the huurs thar they were scheduled to work on
 
such Jays. 
ARTICLE XXIV - PREPARATION TIME 
The workday for Supervisurs shall be increased by torty-live (45) minutes tor 
preparation time. furthermore, the wotkday for Assistant Supervisors shall be increased by thirty 
(30) minutes tor preparation time. Such preparation time shall be utilized during time periods 
designated by Central Administration provided such determinations will ne upon consultatiun 
with the unit president, with the tin...I determination to he made by the Superintendent of Schools 
i 11 hi~iher non-grievable discretion. 
ARTICLE XXV - TERNIINAL ALLOWANCE 
Supervisors and Assistant Supervisors whu have a least JO unused accumulated sick 
days; and chilucare as.<listants \,,110 have at least 15 unused aceumnlnted sick uays, shall be paid 
l()r such unnsed sick days upun retirement, ns accep[ed ny the New Yurk State Employees 
R.e[irement System, as fullows: ) 
Childcare Assistants $30,00 per sick day
 
Assistant Supervisor $40.00 per sick day
 
Supervisor $45.00 per sick day
 
In order for any unit memher to be eligible fur the aforementioned payments, $w.:h 
employee at the time ofretircrncnt must have worked as a chiJdcare unit member in the District 
fur at least [0 consecutive years. 
ARTICLE ~"(VI - DlRI<:CTOR'S STAFF MEETINGS 
a.	 Supervisors and Assistant Supervisors who are required to attend mcctings c()ndueted by 
the Director, which are conduded after the conclusion of such employees' regular wurk 
Jay, shall be paid for this additiunal time at their applicJble regubr hourly rate. 
n.	 The practice of providing compens:1tory time otf for any reason to unit members, is 
hereby discontinued. 
) ARTleLI<: XXVII - OUT OF TITLE WORK 
Unit memhers formally :Issigned by the Program Oirector to pert<mn the duties of absent 
IJ 
.\.~~lstaJlI Supt'r.isurs or SuperVIsors, during such periods oLlb:cm:e, \)11 J. temporary hasts shJ.ll, 
upon working ten (i (I) or Inl,!re consecutive dny's in such assignmcnts be paiu at the hourly rate of 
, )	 these higher titles retroactive to thc first uay of assignment. The decision to make the 
~ls.signments and the determination of whether Ihe ubsen~es of such Assisunt Supervi~ors anu 
Supervisors W;lIT<lnt sueh assignmcnts, shall be \Ilithin the sole non~grievabJediscretiun of the 
Program Director. 
ARTICLE ","XVIJI- TRAINING 
In the sule non·grievable discretion of the Progr<lm Director, Unit members may be 
rel./uired to Jttend trainmg sessions. The contents/subject matter, Jates and times of such training 
~jh:J.ll be within the sole non-grievablc i.liscretion of the Program Director. Unit members required 
tu anenll such training scssions betore the beginning of their regular work day, or IIftcr the 
conclusion of such work day, sh::lll be paill at their regular hourly rate for attcnllance at such 
training ,jessiun~. 
ARTICLE XXIX - SPECIAL EDUCAnON AIDESITEACHING ASSISTANTS 
Spccial Education Aides who are members of anll working in the AiueslMonitors Unit,) 
and Teaching Assistants who nre members of and working in the Paraprofessional Unit, who Jre 
~lssigned, in addition to lht':lr lluties in the ::lforementioned hargaining units, to work for the 
District's Child rare Program, shall continue to receive their regular hourly ratl:: ufpay paill 
pursuant to the Collective Bargaining Agreements tor the aforementioned other Units. 
ARTICLE XXX - HYGIENE DLTIES 
;.I,	 The Special Euucation Airle~ anJ Teaching Assistllnts referred to In Article xxrx 
;lbovt:. Child Care Assistilnts, and all other employees working in the Program 
will continue to perform shIdent hygiene duties ( toiJeting Dnd associated 
hygiene/sanitary dUlies), withour ::ldditional compensiltion. These assignments 
shall he on (In as needed hJ.~is, and shall continue as per past practice on a 
voluntary basis, with the Program Director (or her/his designee) maintaining 
herihis right of assignmenI. 
b.	 EtTeetive July I, 2013, all Spcl:iaJ Education Aides ::lnd reacher Aides ,HsigncJ to) 
~tudents	 llttending the SACC program and Cllldcare Assistants hired utter July I, 
14 
21) 1.1, "h,dl ;..IS pan pftheir rcgul,u" il."slgmu<:nr, [WI tonn hygl<:ne dutko's, rhcs~ 
,;dditional dutIes shall he without aJJi tional cornpen,~i.ltion. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the pnlii~s have caused te,is m~mOn1l1dllln of 
,~:rn,""y;~"' ,"",'""""'oo:~ .rn,_" "'..~_~c 
/ t,lff: y Kennan 
r sidl..:nt. Board of Education 
Three Villa~e Central School District of 
Brookhaven and Smifhtown, Suffolk 
County, New York 
Dated:: [lY:_~.p.c~~'J)J~~("-'-.._ 
Cheryl P isich 
Superintendent of S~hools 
fbree Villa:Jc Central School District of 
Brookhaven and Smithtown, Sutfolk 
County, New York 
'X') .(' i\ J
:> Dated: BY;: ,~/')L! / \ < It: ({-"(\L/~If---
,Lori Rebori, Unit PresiJent 
UPSEU 
cnl:ee Village Central S,~hool District 
Child C~lItorLJPSEU 
/-' ;;;::--;::7 /_---/ 
By:_ " ~~-"'<K'c"-""'·i~n--:E. Bo , r;:,-Prt;:)id~~-t---
(lPSEU 
. ( -) (~C/ 
Dated:_ ~'-'ICLI _ [ly:.L( .~"..- ~/- . 
Ron Cleary, Labor Rel<\tijns Specialist 
UPSEU 
:5 
...........................J'tl ...,;tlj;DULES
;SACCIECP~ ." :'LD CARE ASSISTANT ".
Lenl1 iililiST• SUPERVlSOR/fCCP TEACHER PROGRAMJSECRETARY BOQKEEPER """ 
': -JSTEP 200a-~9 2001·2010 2010-2011 2~11-2012 ZD12_20U 2013-2014 STEP 200S-2()OS 2ooS-2D10 ...""',2010-2011 2011-2D12 2012_201' 201~2G14 
1 
2 
3
, 
5 
5 
7 
8 
9 
"11 
"13 
" 
",. 
17 
18 
"20 
12.50 
1265. 
12,&4 
13.04 
13.19 
13.36 
13,56 
1371 
13.71 
13.71 
13.71 
13,71 
13 71 
1)71 
13.71 
13.71 
13 71 
13,71 
13.71 
13.71 
12.75 
12S4 
13.10 
13.30 
1345 
13.63 
13.83 
13.98 
"""13.98 
1J.96 
1398 
13.98 
15.96 
13,96 
139B 
13.98 
13.98 
1398 
13,98 
1J.01 
132(; 
13.36 
13.57 
1372 
13.90 
14.11 
14.26 
14.26 
1426 
14.26 
14.26 
14.26 
14.16 
1426 
1426 
14.26 
14.26 
1426 
1.01,26 
13.14 
13.33 
1349 
13.71 
13.86 
14.04 
142S 
14.40 
1440 
1440 
1440 
14.4G 
14.40 
14.4£l 
1440 
1440 
14.40 
1440 
1440 
1.01 40 
1327 
13.46 
1:1.52 
13.il5 
14.00 
1418 
14.39 
14.54 
14.54­
1454 
14,~ 
14.54 
,.5< 
14.54 
1454 
14.54­
'4.54. 
14.54 
14.54 
1.01.54­
13.40 
1359 
13 76 
13.99 
14.14 
14.32 
14,53 
14,69 
1469 
14,€9 
14.09 
14.69 
1460 
1469 
1469 
14.63 
""14.ti9 
14.69 
14 fig 
, 
2 
,
•,
•7
•9 
10 
" 12 
" ,. 
15 
1. 
17 
16 
19 
20 
18.24 
18.50 
1lU6 
19,06 
19.34­
19.62 
1~.92 
2024 
20.53 
20F>3 
21.14 
21.46 
21.46 
2\46 
21.46 
21.46 
21.46 
21.46 
21.46 
2146 
16.60 
18.87 
10l.1b 
19.44 
19-73 
200: 
20.32 
2Q.6ol 
20.94 
21.25 
21.56 
21.39 
2189 
21.89 
2U>s 
21.89 
21.80 
21.89 
21.89 
2Ul9 
18.S? 
19.25 
19.54 
19,63 
20.12 
2041 
20.73 
21.\l5 
21.36 
.l1,tlB 
2199 
22.33 
22.31 
22.33 
22,33 
22.33 
U.33 
22.33 
22.33 
22.33 
19.16 
19.44 
19.74 
20,03 
20.32 
20.6\ 
2Q.~ 
21.28 
21.57 
21.90 
22.21 
22,S::' 
22.55 
22 55 
22.55 
22.~5 
22.55 
22.5.5 
22.55 
22,55 
1~.35 
19.63 
19.94 
2023 
20.52 
2lU12 
2. 1.1~ 
21,47 
2179 
22.12 
2~.43 
22.78 
22.78 
2276 
22.78 
22.78 
22,78 
22n 
2278 
2278 
19,54 
19113 
2014 
2043 
2073 
21,03 
2136 
21.6< 
2201 
22.>1 
22.55 
23.;)1 
2:l01 
2301 
23.01 
23,01 
23.01 
23.01 
23.01 
23.1::1 
BUILDING SUPERV1SORJfCPP LEAD TEACHERS Level 3 PROGRAMFACIUTATOR Lell.J 4 
STEP 2008-2005 2005-2010 2010·2011 2011-2012 21112-2013 201.1-20H STEl' 2008-2009 2009·2010 2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013 2013-2014 
1 
2 
3
• 
5 
5 
7
•9 
10 
" 12 
" 
" 
",. 
17 
"19 
" 
u .':14 
13.28 
23.61 
24.00 
24.33 
24,66 
25.06 
Z.s.4~ 
25.84 
26.20 
2659 
2899 
26.'.19 
26.99 
2£.99 
2699 
26.89 
26.99 
26,99 
2699 
2340 
.23.75 
24.03 
24.48 
7462 
2517 
25.55 
25.96 
26.36 
2i>.n 
2712 
27.53 
21 .53 
2753 
2.7.~3 
2753 
27.53 
2753 
21.53 
27.53 
2387 
2423 
24.56 
2497 
2532 
2567 
2807 
26.43 
2689 
27.25 
2766 
2a.Oa 
2&.08 
28.08 
23.08 
2608 
26.03 
25.00 
28,08 
2a08 
2411 
24.47 
24,81 
25.22 
25,~7 
2593 
26 )J 
26.74 
27.16 
27.52 
27.f.4 
28.30 
28.36 
28.36 
28.36 
2a.36 
28.36 
28.36 
2636 
28.36 
24.35 
2471 
25.06 
25.47 
2563 
2619 
2659 
27m 
27.43 
2760 
2822 
13.64 
28.64­
28.64­
28.54 
2a.54 
28.54
"....26.64­
28.64 
2~:;;
" 25.31 
25,12 
2609 
26.45 
26.80 
27.28 
2770 
28.08 
2:~O
" 28,93 
2893 
28.93 
28,93 
28.93 
28.93 
2893 
28.93 
1 
2 
3
•,
•7 
8 
, 
10 
11 
12 
13 
"15 
"17 
1. 
19 
20 
34.24 
34.77 
3528 
35,79 
3033 
36.81l 
37.43 
37.98 
38.55 
3914 
39.72 
40.29 
40.29 
41i29 
40.;:9 
40.29 
40.29 
40.29 
'029 
4029 
34" 
35.47 
3597 
36.51 
37.06 
31.63 
38.18 
3874 
39.32 
19.92 
040.51 
41.10 
41.10 
41.10 
4110 
"'1.10 
41.\0 
4'.10 
41.10 
41.10 
3582 
36.18 
36.89 
31.24 
37.1>0 
311.3tl 
"'94 
3g51 
40.1 T 
40.72 
4'.32 
41.92 
41.92 
41.92 
4192 
41.92 
41n 
41.92 
41.92 
41.92 
35.S11 
36.54 
3700 
37.61 
33,18 
36.76 
39.33 
39.91 
40,51 
41 n 
41.73 
42.34­
42.34 
42,34­
'12.30<1 
42.34­
42.34 
42.34 
42.~ 
423-1 
36.34 
36.~1 
37 ..3 
31,99 
38.56 
3!:115 
39.72 
4031 
40.S2 
4154 
42.15 
42.76 
4276 
4275 
4;l76 
42.7;;; 
42.75 
42.7b 
42,76 
4276 
36.7J 
37.2il 
31.60 
38.37 
33,&5 
3954 
40.12 
40.71 
41,33 
41.!lc 
4251 
4:i '9 
41.1 
OJ, 
4J.1 
43.19 
43.19 
43.\9 
43.19 
4319 
Longevity: 10 and 11 years: 
.35 per hour 
11 \0 14 ,un: 
.» ....55 per hour ""·S10 
15 Lo 1a '1jI,1Il': 
.J5+.55+.55 pel hour 
"lAS 
.20+ years: 
.J5+.5S....55....3S per hour :=1.80 
